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TOGIi'I'HL:R ',vith.
taining.

all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

'IO HAVE AND TO HOLD. .ll .nd 3insula., th. 3.id Prcmtucs dto thc laid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCTj COMpANY, it. .ucc$lors end

Assigns. And... do hereby bind --.- Heirs, Executors
and Administretors. ro warrart and lotever d.f.rd zll ud siosular the s.id Prefriscs rtrro the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE mMpANy. its Su.-

cessors antl Assigns, fronr atrd against...--.-...-... ..Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, and every person'whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

-\nd the said Mortgagor........ agree.....-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less thau........,..-.

'.Dollars, in a company or colnpanies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, arr<I keep thc same

insur.d frofr loss or da'n.s. by 6re, and .ssisn thc Flicy ol i'rsuranc€ t,) th. said nlortgagee; and thar ir th. d.trt that ihe 6o.tgasor. _..... shall at.ny tid. fait
to do so, then the said mortgagee trlay cause the same to be insured in its namie, and reirnburse itself for the premium aucl expense of such ins rance under this
rnortgage, with interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon, be past due and unpaid, .-..hercby assign thc rents profits of the
above describcd premises to said lnortgagee, or its successors or assigns, an<l agree that any Judge of the Circuit Court of saicl Statc, rnay, at rs or otherwise,
appoint a recciver, with authority to take possession of said llremises arrd collect said rents and profits, applying the net procceds thereafter ( paying costs
of collection) upott said debt, intcrest, cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than the rcnts antl pro6ts actually col

PROVII)ED ALWAYS, ttevertheless, and it is the true intent and rncaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if............ ......--, the said
mortgagor......-., do alld shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee the debt or suln of rnone_v aforcsai<I, rvith interest thereon, if any
be due, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said note...-.., then this deed of bargain and sale shall cease, deterrrrine, and be utter null and void
otherwise to remain in f ult f orce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, bv and hetwecn the sai<l parties, that said rnortg:ag.or -to hold and enjoy thc said prenr until default of
payment shall be made.

..--.....in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

year of the Indepcndence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

..... .. ... (L. S.)

...... .....(L. S.)

... . ....(L. S.)

......,......(L. S.)

TEE'STATE-OF SOUTH CAROf,T]VA-, MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me....... .-..,.and made that ...-....he saw

..............sign. seal. and as............... deliver the within

written Deed; and that .,-...,,he, with...... witnessed the thereof.

SWORN to before me, this..

day of.. .........tvz...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIA OF DOWER.

,........County.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred........-.....

did this day appear before me, antl ttpon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and any compulsion,

dread or fear of any person or persons whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named SOUTHEASTERN .

COMPANY, its successors an<l assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of dower, in, of or to all and singular

INSURANCE

premises within
mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

)
..A. D. 1y2...........-day of.

Recorded

Notary Public, S.
s.)

-/
r


